49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1068  Fabric printing block
        Printing block, "Union
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1595  Carbide Nuclear Company"
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.772  Blackboard sample
        Printing block; copper
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1736  printing plates
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1411  Coca cola ruler
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2109  Drafting tools (x2)
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2083  Document case
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.520  Typeset kit & box
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2085  Ruler
        Printing plate "Northwester
        Stamp Works, St. Paul
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.171  Minn."
        Ruler "Sterizol the
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1687  Antiseptic"
        Printing block; stamp;
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.942  "Campers Outfits"
        Printing block; paisley
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.866  pattern
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1829  Chalk eraser
        Printing block; eagle;
        "Liberty; Truth; Equality;
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1374  Justice"
        Printing block; copper
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1951  Straight pins (x2)
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.781  Ring paper clips in box
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.866  Printing block
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.991  Ruling pen
        Letter type; wood block;
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.353  letter "E"
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2384  Parallel Ruler
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.701  Protractor
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1176  Dividers
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.824  Pencil compass
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1429  Pencil compass
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1274  Paper measure
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2149  Straight pin (x3)
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.1630  Printing block; relief
        Buehler Cooperage
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.879  Company
49 Printing, Drafting, Art Related  C91.18.2105  Brass (?) stencil set; letters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.449</td>
<td>Thumb tacks (x5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.45</td>
<td>Drafting pen; bow pen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.450</td>
<td>Paper clips (bag, assorted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.451</td>
<td>&quot;Magic Pocket Mucilage&quot; block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.452</td>
<td>Lead printing type; &quot;T&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.453</td>
<td>Lead printing block; cowboy on bucking horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.454</td>
<td>Marker, Dixon Graphite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.455</td>
<td>Sample engraving plates (x6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.456</td>
<td>Examples of Machine set paper staples (x6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.457</td>
<td>Pin tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.458</td>
<td>Watercolor paint tray/tin; Devoe Water Colors, Devoe &amp; Reynolds Co.; &quot;The first American paint maker&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.459</td>
<td>Fabric printing block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.460</td>
<td>Bone handled draftsman's scribe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C91.18.461</td>
<td>Drafting tools, multiple in bag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>